## Dance Choreography

**Primary Division:**
- Charlotte Ozner - Bayview Elementary; Suffolk Region  
  Award of Excellence
- George Milan - Steele PTA; Nassau Region  
  Award of Merit
- Palmer Tranchina - East Lake PTA; Nassau Region  
  Award of Merit
- Grace Usinger - Village School PTA; Nassau Region  
  Award of Merit
- Sydney Zwaik - Sylvan Avenue Elementary PTA; Suffolk Region  
  Award of Merit

**Intermediate Division:**
- Madelyn Giuliano - Nokomis Elementary; Suffolk Region  
  Award of Excellence
- Cole Aspetti - Bayview Elementary PTA; Suffolk Region  
  Award of Merit
- Isabella Franco-Maciel - Cherokee Street School PTA; Suffolk Region  
  Award of Merit
- Sophia Griffith - Forest Road; Nassau Region  
  Award of Merit
- James Jaskowiak - Saw Mill Road PTA; Nassau Region  
  Award of Merit

**Middle Division:**
- Charlotte McCormick - Heim Middle School PTSA; Western Region  
  Award of Excellence
- Alexandra Francois - Baldwin Middle School PTA; Nassau Region  
  Award of Merit
- Olivia Valoroso - Massapequa Jr-Sr PTSA; Nassau Region  
  Award of Merit
- Riley Van Eron - Massapequa Jr-Sr PTSA; Nassau Region  
  Award of Merit
- Kiera Wildeman - Grand Ave Jr High School PTA; Nassau Region  
  Award of Merit

**Senior Division:**
- Alina Mirman - Commack Council; Suffolk Region  
  Award of Excellence
- Lillian Applebaum - Harrison High School PTSA; Westchester-East Putnam Region  
  Award of Merit
- Madison Grady - Jericho HS; Nassau Region  
  Award of Merit
- Madeline Rohde - Briarcliff PTA; Westchester-East Putnam Region  
  Award of Merit
- Anna Saitzyk - Half Hollow Hills HS East; Suffolk Region  
  Award of Merit

## Film Production

**Primary Division:**
- Quinlan Brennan - Ocean Avenue PTA; Suffolk Region  
  Award of Excellence
- Lucianna Aiello - RJ Lockhart PTA; Nassau Region  
  Award of Merit
- Melody Jones - Albany Avenue PTA; Nassau Region  
  Award of Merit
- Luke Ling - J Irving Baylis PTA; Nassau Region  
  Award of Merit
- Evan Pitkofsky - Strawtown Elementary PTA; Central Hudson Region  
  Award of Merit

**Intermediate Division:**
- Elizabeth Heiner - ER Hughes Elementary PTA; Leatherstocking Region  
  Award of Excellence
- Celesta Chعونton - Thomas J Lahey PTA; Suffolk Region  
  Award of Merit
- Sadie Hale - Orenda PTA; Northeastern Region  
  Award of Merit
- Santino Kizis - Beekman Elem PTA; Taconic Region  
  Award of Merit
- Jacob Scull - Bardonia Elementary School PTA; Central Hudson Region  
  Award of Merit

**Middle Division:**
- Lawrence Hon - Harry B. Thompson Middletown PTA; Nassau Region  
  Award of Excellence
- Earl Jones - Weldon Howitt PTA; Nassau Region  
  Award of Merit
- Adam Magwood - Baldwin Middle School PTA; Nassau Region  
  Award of Merit
- Henrietta Rasmusson - Starpoint Central School PTA; Niagara Region  
  Award of Merit
- Chase Ridley - Elmont Memorial High School PTSA; Nassau Region  
  Award of Merit

**Senior Division:**
- Sarah Renz - Briarcliff PTA; Westchester-East Putnam Region  
  Award of Excellence
- Julia Hargreaves - POBJFK HS; Nassau Region  
  Award of Merit
- Samantha Larkin – Monroe Woodbury Senior HS PTA; Central Hudson Region  
  Award of Merit
- Sarina Policastro - Paul J Gelinas PTSA; Suffolk Region  
  Award of Merit
- Samantha Snevely - Division Avenue High School PTSA; Nassau Region  
  Award of Merit
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**Literature**

**Primary Division:**
- Aria Williams - Saw Mill Road PTA; Nassau Region
- Sophia Heiner - ER Hughes Elementary PTA; Leatherstocking Region
- Rose Changizi - Orenda PTA; Northeastern Region
- Zachary Lemen - Tamarac Elementary; Suffolk Region
- Annabelle Zigler - Blind Brook PTA; Westchester-East Putnam Region

**Intermediate Division:**
- Aarav Goenka - George A. Jackson PTA; Nassau Region
- Alexander Campbell - West Nyack Elementary PTSA; Central Hudson Region
- Caitlin Cepregi - Fairfield Elementary School; Nassau Region
- Kelsie Kirkpatrick - EBNP PTSA; Niagara Region
- Anushka Senapati - Karigon PTA; Northeastern Region

**Middle Division:**
- Sierra Abano - Northport Middle School PTA; Suffolk Region
- Aahana Rustagi - Perry Junior HS PTA; Leatherstocking Region
- Lily Brown - Elwood Middle School; Suffolk Region
- Sameeha Ahmed - Woodlands PTSA; Westchester-East Putnam Region
- Nikita Suharu - Transit Middle School PTSA; Western Region

**Senior Division:**
- Uchechi Chukwuemeka - North Babylon High School PTSA; Suffolk Region
- Kate Irwin - SALK-MAC PTSA; Nassau Region
- Erin Tumminello - Massapequa Jr-Sr PTSA; Nassau Region
- Orlin Matute Ulloa - Smithtown High School West PTA; Suffolk Region
- Daya Iyer - Williamsville North High School PTA; Western Region

**Special Artist:**
- Thomas Giacalone - Setauket School; Suffolk Region
- Emilio Perez - Central Valley Elementary PTA; Central Hudson Region

**Music Composition**

**Primary Division:**
- Maria Topis - Florence A Smith School PTA; Nassau Region
- Evangeline Berbari - Garden City PTA; Nassau Region
- Austin Gordon - Forest Road; Nassau Region
- Sayuri Ishida - Setauket School PTA; Suffolk Region
- Emanuelle Omoseyin - Dutch Broadway PTA; Nassau Region

**Intermediate Division:**
- Sally Ferruzzi - James H Boyd Intermediate; Suffolk Region
- Lila Burns-Sharoff - Hewitt School PTA; Nassau Region
- Justin Gusmano - Birch PTA; Nassau Region
- Penn Harris - Briarcliff PTA; Westchester-East Putnam Region
- Patrick Lee - Birch PTA; Nassau Region

**Middle Division:**
- Jason Kasnicki - Casey Middle School PTSA; Western Region
- Brynn Burke - Oakdale-Bohemia Junior High PTA; Suffolk Region
- Eric Reilly - Lynbrook South Middle School PTA; Nassau Region
- Carsen Rittenberger - Oldfield Middle School PTA; Suffolk Region
- Sonia Singh - Acadia PTA; Northeastern Region

**Senior Division:**
- Christopher Addeo - Elwood Secondary- John H Glenn High School; Suffolk Region
- Maung-Gyi Akamatsu - Jericho HS; Nassau Region
- Airlea Deutscher - Bayport-Bluepoint High School PTSA; Suffolk Region
- Angelina Setteducate - Wellington C. Mepham High School PTA; Nassau Region
- Amanda Swickle - Jericho HS; Nassau Region

**Special Artist:**
- Clara Ryan - South Orangetown Community Elem PTA; Central Hudson Region
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**Photography**

*Primary Division:*
- **Emma Gonzalez** - Northside School PTA; Nassau Region
- **Bryan Buendia** - Wheeler Avenue School; Nassau Region
- **Cayden Mackey-Elliot** - Oakwood Primary Center; Suffolk Region
- **James Newsom** - Manetuck Elementary; Suffolk Region
- **Jack Ruddy** - Unqua PTA; Nassau Region

*Intermediate Division:*
- **Kylie Pearsall** - Donnelly PTA; Southeastern Region
- **Tess Carey** - Thomas J Lahey PTA; Suffolk Region
- **Joe Carlesimo** - ER Hughes Elementary PTA; Leatherstocking Region
- **Sylvie Risch** - Maple East Elementary PTA; Western Region
- **Addyson Tabankin** - Tesago PTA; Northeastern Region

*Middle Division:*
- **Aveline Gaines** - Monroe-Woodbury Middle School PTA; Central Hudson Region
- **Samara Kolodny** - Commack Council; Suffolk Region
- **Valeria LaCamera** - Setauket School; Suffolk Region
- **Emily Stelzer** - Acadia PTA; Northeastern Region
- **Brooke Striga** - Silas Wood/Stimson PTA; Suffolk Region

*Senior Division:*
- **Brooke Broder** - Half Hollow Hills High School East PTA; Suffolk Region
- **Jake Barber** - POBJFK HS; Nassau Region
- **Rachel Goldstein** - Half Hollow Hills High School East; Suffolk Region
- **Dian Wakeham** - Garden City PTA; Nassau Region
- **Jiahua-Alin Zhou** - Jericho HS; Nassau Region

*Special Artist:*
- **Mylo Trinagel** - Commack Council; Suffolk Region
- **Logan Parker** - Garden City PTA; Nassau Region

**Visual Arts**

*Primary Division:*
- **Chase Nolan** - Parliament Place Elementary; Suffolk Region
- **Lucas Ho** - Robbins Lane PTA; Nassau Region
- **Christopher McPhillips** - Country Parkway Elementary PTA; Western Region
- **Dhian Shetty** - Briarcliff PTA; Westchester-East Putnam Region
- **Dylan Wahl** - Vestal Hills Elementary; Southeastern Region

*Intermediate Division:*
- **Ethan Kyubin Kim** - J Irving Baylis PTA; Nassau Region
- **Brianna Masyn Carllidge** - Seaford Manor Elementary School PTA; Nassau Region
- **Jaxon Heisel** - East Lake; Nassau Region
- **Madison Maione** - Laurel Plains PTA; Central Hudson Region
- **Caroline McPhillips** - Country Parkway Elementary PTA; Western Region

*Middle Division:*
- **Alyssa Huang** - South Woods Middle School; Nassau Region
- **Fatima M Khan** - Mill Middle School PTSA; Western Region
- **Jolie Naidus** - SALK-MAC PTSA; Nassau Region
- **Ryan Su** - Harry B. Thompson Middle PTA; Nassau Region
- **Suri Sun** - Jericho Middle School PTSA; Nassau Region

*Senior Division:*
- **Suhani Patel** - Clarkstown; Central Hudson Region
- **Angela Cao** - Briarcliff PTA; Westchester-East Putnam Region
- **Sophia Chen** - Syosset High School; Nassau Region
- **Autumn Cullinan** - North Babylon HS PTSA; Suffolk Region
- **Isabelle Sironian** - Garden City PTA; Nassau Region

*Special Artist:*
- **Donald Contreras-Mejias** - Valley Stream South High School PTSA; Nassau Region
- **Emily Abrignani** - Pine Tree Elementary PTA; Central Hudson Region
- **Maximus Marone** - Sachem Septa; Suffolk Region
- **Lucia Moronta** - Jackson Avenue PTA; Nassau Region
- **Kayla O’Connor** - Sachem Septa; Suffolk Region